
PICK COTTON QUICKLY
And Kell lt Slowly-Advice Whereby

You Can Save 40 l*er Cent.

(Progressive Fanner.)
Here's the slogan and shibboleth

we would suggest to cotton farmers
now Pick Cotton Quickly and Sell
lt Slowly. In the matter of picking
the Importance of promptness-the
utmost promptness was very ef¬
fectively summed up by a former
State demonstration agent who re¬

cently declared:
"From careful observation we are

certain that under average; condi-
lions a field that will turn out ten
l>ales of cotton If picked in Septem¬
ber and October, will hardly make
more than eight bales if left in the
field until December or January.
Then the reduced price «lue to poor
grades will probably result in fur-
thor loss to the value of two more
bales. In other words, the man who.
inst« ad of picking his cotton as it
opens, leaves it in the fields until
late fall or et rly winter, suffers an
average loss of around 40 per cent
of its total value."

The utter wastefulness of many of
our folks in this respect is almost
sickening. Men. women and ch il-
dren will work through the holiest
days of summer to kee]) the cotton
cultivated and free from grass, andi
then throw away their profits by
failure to pick promptly when the
gentler warmth of autumn makes it
a joy to be outdoors.

The fanner's profits are none too
large when he gets the biggest
prices the market offers. Let him
not throw awa> by careless and de¬
layed picking any hard-earned dol¬
lars SO much needed by bis wife and
children. Let's pick the cotton jquickly. And then let's sell it
slowly.

1. Authorities point out I ho great
depression every season from "dis¬
tress" cotton and Hooded markets:
prices advancing Inter, as was the
case last season. Millions of bales
rushed on the early market were
sohl at (i and 7 cents Ia«I fall, but it
was 10 cents before planting ended.
What then ought a 12.000,000-bale
crop to be bringing by lilli, planting
time?

2. Warehousing is the key to suc¬

cess here, and a State warehouse sys¬
tem is needed In every State. No¬
tice Mr. MeLaurln's report that far¬
mers can borrow Sn per cent of the
value of the cotton stored in the
South Carolina warehouses And
notice Mr. Hardings report thal the
government will stand behind the
banks In financing the crop.

.''.. Warehouses are also needed to
prevent the weather-damage to bales
left out in the open after they a-re
ginned-a loss which is estimated a*
$25,000,000 a year to Texas farmers
alone. This is shameful.

1. Notice also that the Arkansas
Farmers' Union is helping farmers
grade their cotton and sell both cot¬
ton and cotton seed in pools -work
farmers in every county should or¬
ganize and do for themselves. \Yh
not In ^i oru county?

lt's easy enough to blame England
and Hie government and everybody
else a thousand miles away, but the
first thing to do is to get right In
our own cotton patch hy having the
cotton picked quickly; then take
in the neighborhood by getting
neighbors to hold, grade, warehouse
and sell together; then reach the
market town by having a committee
interview the bankers there and get
'hem right, and then luke in the
whole state by demanding a state
warehouse system.

Pick quickly and sdi slow ly and
the twelve-cent battle will he won!

RVKR SALIVATED HY
CALOMEL ? HOKHIBLE.

('aloin« I is (Quicksilver and Acts Like
Dynamite on Your Liver.

Calomel loses you a day! You
know what calomel IE. It's mercury;quicksilver. Calomel is d ingérons.
lt crashes Into sour bile like dyna¬mite, cramping and sickening you.Calomel attacks the bones andshould never be put into your sys¬tem.
When you feel bilious, sluggish,constipated and all knocked out andbelieve you need a dose of dangerouscalomel just remember that yourdruggist sells for BO cents a largebottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which

is entirely vegetable and pleasant to
take and is a perfect substitute for
calomel. H ls guaranteed to start
your liver without stirring you upinside, and cannot salivate.

Don't lake calomel! It makes you
sick the next, day, it loses you a
day's work. Dodson's Liver Tone
Straightens you right up and you feel
great. (live il to the children be¬
cause lt is perfectly harmless and
doesn't gripe. Adv.

Two More Dodios from F-4.
Honolulu. T. IL. Sept. 1.-Two

more bodies were found to-day In the
hull of tho submarine F-4. A note
book with much of its contents il¬
legible, was found, too, but there wius
nothing In lt to clear tho mystery of
the vessel's sinking. The book con¬
tained records of the submarine's
battery.

BIG KISS. IA>SSKS RKPORTKR.

Ilerlln Claims 1,100,000 Have Reen
Captured-300,000 .Missing.

Berlin, Sept. 1.-An official review |of tlio east ion campaign given out
here to-day by the Overseas News
Agency estimates that since May 2
Hie Russians have lost at least 300,-
000 men in killed or wounded, and
1,10 0,000 mon captured hy the Ger¬
mans.

Tile announcement is as follows:
"General army headquarters pub¬

lishes a review of the results of of¬
fensive movements in Roland Russia
since May 2, lieg i niling with the hat¬
tie at Goilice, tin headquarters esti¬
mates the strength of the Russian
troops which were then directly en¬
gaged in that direction was about l,-
400,000. in the fighting since May
li 1,1 on.non have hoon captured and
a minimum of 300,000 wounded or
killed. This is a very conservative
estimate. The actual figures are
suieiy much higher, because tho Rus¬
sians saved artillery by recklessly
sacrificing their infantry. Thus it is
evident that annies which were first
attacked at the beginning of the
Austro-Germán offensive movement
have been annihiliated and their
losses mailc- up by withdrawing
troops from oilier regions especially
forces which were ready to Invade
Turkey.

"Garrisons of half-drilled men
were hurriedly transported to the
front from interior fortresses. All
efforts of the Russians were fruitless,
however. They were driven out of
Galicia, Poland, Courland and Lithu¬
ania. They were rolled backward in
two sepárale groups. Two fortresses,
among them four large and modern
ones, which formed the Russian inner
lines of defense, are in the bands ol'
the Germans and Austrians. This is
the result of a campaign of less than
four months."

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, ns the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
uinine and Iron in a tasteless form,
he Quinine drives out malaria, the

Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

Cattle Tick Cost U. s. $00,000,000.

Washington, Sept. .!.-The cattle
tick cost the United States approxi¬
mately $90,000,000 during the past
year, according to estimates to-day
by Dr. A. 1). Melvin, chief of the Fed¬
eral Bureau Of Animal Industry. This
includes destruction of the cattle, de¬
creases in value of hides and in pro¬
duction of milk etc.

Government agents report great
headway in the organized effort to
eradicate the tick, which has resulted
in the Southern farmers devoting
more attention to .stock raising.

A circular lias just been issued by
Secretary Houston advising all stock
interests thal the eradication of the
tick ls essential io the development
nf ¡i sound agricultural system in the
south and that with it out of the way-
he South can produce cattle free
from many of the handicaps of other
lections.

Coughs thal Aro Stopped !
Careful people see that they are

stopped. Dr. King's New Discovery
s a remedy ol' tried merit. ll ha.--
leid its own on the market for It
/ears. Youth and old age testify to
ts soothing and healing qualities.Pneumonia and lung troubles are of-
en caused by delay of treatment. Dr.< in g's New Discovery stops those
tacking coughs and relieves la grippeendendes. Money back if il fails.
>0c. and $ 1.--Adv. 2.

Key Taken from laing.

( The State. Sept. 3. )
A key used to open a can was

a ken from the lung of Ray Kanes, a
Columbia child, at the Baptist llos-
lital last nigh) by use of the hron-
hoseope. The child is doing nicely.
While plnying with the can-open-

ng key the lad accidentally swal-
owed it. He was rushed to the hos-
dtal and the use of the broncho-
cope made an operation unneces¬
sary.

Last Sunday night a cold medal
vas extracted from the throat of an
niant by means of the same in.-iru-
nen t.

ircenwnod Ronds Rougliti at Home.

Greenwood, Sept. 2 The Cominer¬
ía] Bank of Greenwood was Hie pur-
baser to-day of $100,000 of 30-year
per cent bonds of the city of

Greenwood issued for street paving,
be price paid was $102.70. The
urehase means a premium of
2,700, the bank to receive the de-
osits and to pay fi per cent on bal-
ncos. The price is said by the rep-
esentatives of bond buyers here to
e the highest received hy any city
ii this State within tho past six
lonths.

ires Old Sorts, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
lie worst casca, no matter of how loni; standing,-e Cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr,orter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relievfs
nu and Heals at the same time. 25c. 50c, $1.

From West Union R. F. D,

(Unavoidably omitted last week.)
West Union. Aug. 30.-Special:

The Sunday school al this place is
progressing nicely with J. H. Alley
.is superintendent, croat interest is
being taken in church work by all
the members. Titree new deacons
have been added to the church: J. H.
Addis, E. O. Hutchison and J. H.
Alley.

(¡us Taylor and sister, Miss .lessie,
of Stone Mountain, Ga., are visiting
relatives and friends liefe.

The friends of little Misses Voli-
nor and Ruth Wilson aro pleased to
know that they aro Improving from
a severe case of diphtheria.

Ellison Smith has returned home
alter a ten days' visit with relatives
at Williamston.

Miss Ollie Kskow, of Pelzer, is vis¬
iting her niece and friend. Mi.sses
Elise Hunnlcutt and Kate Smith.
M iss Sallie McMahan, of Fairview,

was a guest ol' her cousins. Mr. and
Mrs. it. A. Taylor, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ellison and lit¬
tle daughter, Willie Juanita, of Wil¬
liamson, are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith.

J. lt. Huncan and family took their
usual mountain trip list week and
report a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porter and fam¬
ily, of Greenville, are visiting the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. .las. M.
Drewer.

Quite a number of the young folks
enjoyed a lawn party given hy Miss
Mainye Smith last Wednesday ni.uht.

M. R, Hunnicutl and (laughter.
Miss Elise, went on the excursion to
Atlanta Thursday.

.1 P, Ellison, of Williamston. is on
a business trip here this week.

On some railways rails are hoing
loaded and unloaded mechanically in¬
stead of by hand.

GIVING OUT.
The Struggle Discourages Many a

Citizen ot' Walhalla.

Around all dav with an achingback.
Can't rest at night :
Enough to make any one "give

out."
Doan's Kidney Pills are helping

t housands.
They are for kidney b: ckache;
And other kidney ills.
Here is Walhalla prool of their

merit
Mrs. J. F. Rochester, Factory Hill,Walhalla, says: ' ! can hardly de¬

scribe the misery I endured from
backache. When I was washing, the
pains in the small of my back were
so severe that 1 had to lie down a
while until they iet up a little. 1 was
very nervous and Hiere seemed lo he
a heavy burden resting on my should¬
ers. My kidneys acted too freely, and
the kidney secretions bothered me a
lot. Black specks often appeared be¬
fore my eyes. 1 tried many medi¬
cines with no henelit. After takingDoan's Kidney Pills, procured from
the Norman Drug Co.. I fell relief,and two boxes fixed nie up in lineshape."

Price 50c. .at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-getDonn's Kidney Pills-the same thatMrs. Rochester had. Eoster-.MilburnCo., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.-Adv.

Notes from Rhiiinml.

( Omitted Last Week. )
Richland. Aug. 30. Special: The

protracted services which began al
Rock Springs .Methodist church last
sunday continued through the week
iud ended Sunday morning. Rev.
V (!. Rallonger, the pastor, was as¬
sisted by Uo\. Belvin, of Anderson.
Rev. Walker, of Covington, Tenn.,
preached yesterday morning to a
arge congregation. As a result of
be services seven members were
utdod lo the church roll by letter
md by profession of faith.

Miss Irene White, ol' Walhalla,
md Miss l.aura Smithson, of Wost-
ninster, were gue:-.;^ of .Miss Lynn
Vernor several days of the past week.

Miss Emily Jordan, of Creen ville,
.¡sited at the home of .1. P. Stripling
luring the week.
Brown Vernor, of Seneca, was a

.ecent visitor at the home of Hon.
3. E. Verner.
Miss Reib Coe delightfu' y onter-

nined a number of her friends Wed
lesday evening in honor of the
disses Anderson, who will leave in
he near future to begin their careers
is school teachers.

Stiles, Bruce and Relic Strihling
md Emily Jordan spent Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday visiting rela-
Ives in and near Carnesville, ca.
.lohn Verner entertained his young

riends at bis home Tuesday after-
loon.
Misses Brown and McDonald and

Mytle McDonald, of Westminster,
pent several days last week at the
ionic of their grandfather, .lames O.
Armstrong.
Miss Theo Hughs, of Walhalla, vis-

ted in the community yesterday.
Mr. Atta way, of Picketts, spent sev¬

rai hours in Richland yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Holleman, of

leneca, and M. R. McDonald, of Wal¬
lalla, spent tho week-end with rela-
ives here.
E. Hugh Agnew, of Canon, Ga.,

pent the latter part of last week
/1th his friend, Stiles Strlbllng.

Children Cry fer Fletcher's

CASTORIA
VN

«U UHU IUI V .*«- ?. *->U

7.'lio Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beenin uso for over iJO years, has horno tho signature ofand has boen made under lils per¬sonal supervision since its Infancy«Allow no ono to deceive you in this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and "«Just-ns-good " aro butExperiments tliat trifle AV it li and endanger tho liealth ofInfants and Children-Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. J.t is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium. Morphine 110^ other Narcoticsubstance. Its atfo is its guarantee, lt destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. For moro than thirty years itlins been in constant uso for tho relief of Constipation,Flatulency, Wind Colic, ali Teething Troubles andDiarrhoea« It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels*,assimilates thc Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.Tho Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
»Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

BLUE RIIHJE RAILWAY-BETWEEN BELTON AND WALHALLA.
Time Table No. 17.-Effective 12.01 A. >L, July 1. 1015.

EAST-BOUND- 6*§«§2
7" ttlS
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EASTBOUND-
Leavc WnlluUla.
Leave West Union.' "Leave Seneca .jLeave Jordania.'Leav< Adams's Crossing.jLeav« Clierry's Crossing.[ []Leavi Pendleton.
Leay) Autun.Lôafe Sandy Springs.j jLeave Denver.
Leave West Anderson.Leave Anderson (Passenger Depot) ....Leave Anderson (Freight Depot) ....Leave Erskine's Siding.Arrive Relton.

M.
IO
451
05
OS!
2 1
27
39
47
r,o
55
10
I.".
1 7
33
1..

NUMBER OF TRAIN.
WESTBOUND-
Leave Relton.
Leave Erskine's Siding.' iLeave Anderson (Freight Depot) ....

Leave Anderson (Passenger Depot) ...Leave West Anderson.' '

Leave Denver. '

Leave Sandy Springs.[\\ \
Leave Autun.Leave Pendle ton. jI/cave Cherry's Crossing. |Leave Adams's Crossing.1I* a ve Jordania.ILeave Seneca.;Leave West Union.Arrive Walhalla. j
NUMBER OF TRAIN.
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8.10
8.22
8.28
8.31
8 . 39
8 . 49
8.51
9 07
9.10
9.28
9 . 35
20

P. M.

31
(i.3 0
6.33
6 . 57
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9
9
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lol 12. 33
23
28
3
:::i
19
52
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Flag Stations: Anderson (Freight Depot), Weft Anderson, Denver,Sandy Springs, A'.tun, Cherry's Crossing. Adams's Crossing, Jordania.Steam traina will stop at following flag stations lo take on and let offpassengers: Welch, Toxaway, Phlnney'p, Jan.es.
J. R. ANDERSON, Superintendent.

]» s»W a¿ >$< >$< >$o
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when sheneeds a tonic to help her over the hard places.V/bcn that time comes to you, you know what tonicto take-Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com¬posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which actgently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,and helps build them back to strength and health.It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,ailing women in its past half century of wonderful

success, and it will do the same for you.You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,says: "1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzyspells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
Has Helped Thousands.

itt Itt lllffilfIllJ
Messrs. Moss, Hetrhk and McDon¬

ald engaged the Richland boys in a
tennis match on J. 1). McMahan'a
court Saturday afternoon. Vernor
defeated McDonald; Verner and Coe
defeated Moss and Hetriek; Stab¬
ling defeated Moss, and Coe defeated

11 et rick. Several of the sets were
close, but the home boys rallied oach
time and won. They expect to play
Hie Walhalla boys on their court next
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. A. O. Turner returned'to her
home in Athens, (la., last Thursday.

XewH from Ebenezer.

(Unavoidably omitted last week.)
Ebenezer, Aug. 30.-Special : Kev.

Mr. Holland, of Seneca, preached an
Impressive sermon Sunday al Elbe-
ne/.er.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Vaughan and
little son Frank, left Thursday for
(ireer. where they will spend a week
Ol' ten days with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. (). C. I.y les svero
week-end visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Davis, of Liberty.

Miss Margaret Hill, assistant
teacher of Ebenezer Graded School,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
homefolka at Walhalla.

Miss Addie Davis, also assistant
teacher of Ebenezer, visited home-
folks the latter part of the week.

The iee cream supper given at the
hume of Mr. and Mrs. .1. ll. Cason
was very much enjoyed by all Sat ur¬
ti a y night.

School at this place is nourishing
nicely under the principalship of .1.
ll. Earle. Ile is ¡in able man and an
excellent teacher.

II. D. Iluskamp has about com¬
pleted his new colton gin near his
home.

Mr, and Mrs. (). C. Lyles will move
nexl week to West [Inion, they hav¬
ing accepted Hie school at thal place.
Their numerous friends very much re¬
gret their departure.

Miss Hettie 'Gaines, after a week
very pleasantly spent with her num¬
erous friends, returned lo her home
at Centra] Tuesday.

Facta for Sufferers.
Pain results from injury or con¬

gestion, lie it neuralgia, rheuma¬
tism, lumbago, neuritis, toothache,sprain, brui », sore, stiff muscles, or
whatever pain you have yields lo
Sloan's Liniment tirings new fresh
blood, dissolves the congestion, re¬
lieves the injury, the circulation is
free and your pain leaves as il* bymagic. Tin1 natur«' ol' its qualities
penetrate Immediately to the .som
spot. Don't keep on Buffering. Get
a bottle of Sloan's Liniment. Uso it.
lt means instant relief. Price 2fie.
and fiOc. $1 bottle holds six times
as much as the 25c. size.-Adv. 2.

< allie Shipped West.

Cordele. Ca.. S"pt. 3.-Two entire
trainloads of heit' cattle (48 cars),
from Florida points, were handled
over the Ceorgia Southern and Flor¬
ida railway in the local yards to-day.
The cattle were being shipped to
Kansas City, Mo., there to he fatten¬
ed for beef purposes. There woro
about 1,440 head of cattle on both
trains, representing approximately
$2 1,000, at a reasonable estimate.
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.J. PROFESSIONAL CARDS. «fj
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-fr DR. W. R. CRAIG, »fr
-fr Dental Surgeo-*. -fr4* WADDA DLA, S. CAROLINA, «fe
* - +
»fr Ofllce Over C. W. Pitchford'« »fr

.j« Store. »fr

-fr DR. W. l\ AUSTIN, »fr
-fr Dentist, «ll

-fr Seneca, South Carolina. »fr
»fr - »fr
»fr Phone 17. »fr
-fr-. +
-fr HARDY R. HUGHS, -fr
-fr Atüornoy-nt-Lnw, -fr
-fr Walhalla, South Carolina. »fr
»fr Office in -fr
»fr Wm. J. Stripling's Building, »fr
?J« Coull House Square. -fr
»fr-4j
-fr MARCUS Ü. DONG, »fr
-fr Attorney-at-Uaw, »fr
¿fr Phono No. 0», »fr
-fr Walhalla, South Carolina. »fr
* - *M
-fr Ofllce Over Oconee New»'. »fr
* - *
.¡. J.R. E A R L E , »fr
-fr Attorney-at-Law, »fr
-fr WALHALLA, S. C. »fr
-fr Practico in State and Federal »fr
-fr Court». »fr
-fr FAHM LOANS. »fr.
¿fr---- «|j
-fr E . L. II ERNDON, »fr
-fr Attorney-at-Law, »fr
»fr Walhalla, South Carolina. -fr
-fr PHONE NO. Ol. »fr
-fr-«4« R.T.JAYNES, eft
-fr Attorney-at-Law, »fr
¿fr Walhalla, South Carolina. <||
»fr Hell Phone No. 20. ¿fr
* - 41.ft Practice In State and Federal »fr
.fr Courts. »fr
.fr-*.fr J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor, »fr»fr Plckens, S C. W. C. Hughs, »fr-fr CAREY, SHELOR A HUGHS, »fr.fr Attorneys and Counsellors, »fr»fr Walhalla, South Carolina. »fr.fr Practice in State and Federal -fr>fr Courts. »fr»fr »fr »fr -fr »fr -fr -fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr

Roofing, - Repairing
Kurfees Paints and Oil.

Gutter and Repair Work.
13. JE. *GrOOI>,

TINNER, - WALHALLA, 8. O,


